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y Lady Beautiful] \ j
r miraculous displays of divine pow

er lor tbolr deliverance, “nere, ae 
everywhere, Paul le the model of v 
:r true Christian preacher."

Tritth establishe<l. Here, ae every
where, two preat fundamental 
truths from the burden of aposto
lic preaching ; the death and the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. On 
these two hangs the whole gospel 
dispensation. "Both are equally ce- 
KO*' liai, the former nrovllinp, the 
latter attesting and making effi
cient the redemption tuue provid
ed. “He died for our sins, and rose 
again for our Justification.” Those 
truths form at once the basis of 
hope and the ground of opposition.

Truth rejected and opposed. From 
the one to the other 1» but a short T 
step and Is quickly and easily tak- J 
en. Moral truth Is the invisible but 
emphatic and arbitrary line which 
divides the race.
ships are positively defined, and can • 
neither be neutral nor double. They 
are also self-determined, Jesus 
said.. "He that is not for me is 
against me, and he that gathered! 
not with mo scatteretli abroad.”

Truth welcomed and received. We 
may infer that the message deliv
ered by Paul and his companions at 
Berea was the same as that given 
to the Thessalonlans. The at 
assumed toward It, howcvIE 
striking contrast, 
ness Is the first great essential to 
a clear grasp and saving knowledge 
of the truth. This the Bercans pos
sessed. They “received the word 
with ail readiness of mimd.”

! Sunday Softool.»F-:6S BOOK OH 
CATARRH

I will M-nrt my fine 
‘ bunk vii Vatnrrli r.o ml , 
«mffcrer* from t i 0 ♦!!»• j 
vnet». It explain* the » 
origin, danger* aud 

• cure of thl* Irene hér- 
1 otu tronM *. It Is fnllv 
t llhiutmeeil by the beet 
: artiste. Addresn-Syev- 
1 lallet Sprdule, 2 Donne 

St., Bouton.
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Paul at The*s atonies aud llemu—Acts 17 ; 1-12.

jGOWNS FOR 1903 JfND HOW TO GET THE BEST EFFECTS—THE COIFFURE—
I AND SS fSSiïtTTTz \ -... «... -

_W If forehead I» lo tV*. the TOOjt
* C\ bccoühifu: style usunliy la to -part
yjtLA-tVfTii-fV ^ * (* * * ^ 'A /A fA Æ ^ w tlio hair In tiie middle anil wave

(By Augusta Prescott.) ' The lace «et Is to be worn In- andabundantly attlred-for of such j at “he" back! Maxine Ell'lotTfre “ts
The only point in dress upon which ^.Vweil* u^artrSt s«U and j Whyo^oVn time there was

mcnaro^tervttoly crlttos® ST tbU "So* * “ ^ress. The cuffs are ! a gown. No, let the story ,bc told “^effect over^hebro^

i‘U:!iiUy"t'i mUnil'ntt 7hy ‘uBtkiat: aaTp^nt^They n"Cof l^aort8!!! i This /cAr. in a certain city, there „"crth^?“tte lm?r"inT'mas'sTt

fsss“rr"»nrrr: asrr»^Lrera-’SSksm EJE$|»wy ; ho likes the gown that mates around fho baggy arm. ! Neither was absolutely riddle,1 with . “î.^d 'eSèn ornaments to
Bur slender, and he likes the tiny Thi, remarkable part of the laco holes, bat both were badly cracked. K'.'.‘ cheek bones are nrmninent 
flounces which «often the angles and t is tho 6klrt trimming, which con- ; New Year s day was coming and she Ir. tho h?lr „t ÏLITi 
make the waist becoming. rfsts of eight long etnps of laco i had nothing to wear. Flora Me- , ’ .ï, “,ï î! f i t:
,'Thc PÇUta wom '.n well dressed Is œ.ulo i0 a ecjoll design to be laid | Flimsoy was never in a worse plight l l'‘ K|f, , ^! int ti^ ° nir ^’rr.m
the la n s delight, and l, she will for- nroun(l tj,,» foot of the skirt so that 1 nnd by the day's mall their arrived Klla':.l<! tj16 *ialr “roo|>
get tho severity in widen «lie loves to t| jUKt touch. The utmost latl- a letter from a long-invited girl ®'®r JtMBurflE'eIl.tly *? t,ake away
clo^Jio herself, and ir «he will put on tude is allowed in the putting of thesd friend stating that she was coming *,al<l effect and give pretty
the chiffon, the laces, the fjounces upon the. skirt, and they can be to spend the New Year week. “"Ç8- , , .
and the long; sweeping dross skirt Ins curved to make a very nice pattern ,,, . t*1° ^ac<> 8 wedge-shaped ra-
eubjugallon will be complete. ,r EO dcoired Tliose upon Mrs Van- Using Cheap Lace Well. tiler a common contour in America

There never lived a nun who did ,,,rLilV-s skl;ts are placed so' that. Going out quickly to the .bargain ,-<!'> not, emphasize it by fluffing the
not ndniiro a point <1 cspi-.v ,*-kirt ^^«»y ciin In front nnd again in the counter this woman procured enough out ove*’ J*1® ears* This only
made over taffeta. 1-,veil to there lives 0; the, back. black lace to make a nice, deep band j makes the triangular effect more
none who would not like to be.ioid The fancy dross will bo quite a ; mound the neck of her gown, which niarkod. An oval effect can be given
this crepe de chine *kirt trimmeu feature of 19(>3. Tilts is a dress she cut decollete. She lined the lace , P>' arranging tho hair high over the
around the hips with bunds of lace in- -tliiait is chosen by the hostess or by with panne the color of (burnt orange, face. This does not necessarily mean
scrtion end made beautiful around the hair must bo worn high in
the bottom with a deep flour.ce of in- ----------- _nr:------------------------ :.— ■■■ —.____ tho accepted sense. Tlhe mass of
eertion deeper than the knees \na , hair may be arranged at the back,
lined witli chiffon ruffles ami caped , But tho front arrangement, instead

Let there be a sa«li of lace laser- j of being fluffed out over the ears,i -------------------- -------------------- - Î - »-"«<- »*» -r the fore-

the s’ecvt-s be puffy at the elbow and f "........... \ 1011 *
let there be a very deep fall of laçe y-t I ^l' « MJ X
over the wrists and right down to AX 11 \
the knuckles. > 1

Fetching 'The Black Gown 11.‘j
It is undoubiculy mo black gown . ^ 

which is muux'v fetching, and you can ***** 
dress yourself to Iooü as it you liad 
just «topped o f the cover of a maga- 
zinc. The loveliest of all black evening 
gown# of the season belongs to one *'*" ” 
of tJio A si or lLciios. IL id a lustrous 
lovely black lace, not as expensive 
as you might imagine, and certainly 
it could be duplicated in an inexpen
sive lace.

The particular feature of it is a 
trimming o. corale, the broken, iregu- 
lar kind, which are put oa, sewed Into ^ 
tho lace ami so arranged as to form 
a very handsome anil effective pat- , 
tern !

If you eo desire to trim a lace gown ; 
take* a string of cora.t. as rough as 
you can find them, all sizes and ] 
lengths, and outline a figure in the ] 
lace with them, el ringing them upon j 
a fine needle and sewing them into | 
the luce. Outline the figure., then out
line another to correspond with it.

Place o:i each throve tt coral figure, 
three acres.* tho bust, and then if 
your corals hold out place a few upon 
the ekirt at the head of the flounce, 
to look something lijko fagot stitch- j 
ing. I *

The coral trimming is advised to k 
it» woman who is making up her 
own tli;ciss, for there is nothing diffi
cult about it and she can easily work 
out a handsome pattern for her- 
fcClf.

FojrN,he woman who is making her 
own gown there aie other things to 
bo recommended. Very often a ‘waist 
can be treated so that it is decol
lete and yet capable of being worn 
for other occasions afterward, when 
a high neck is required.

The old expedient of a removable 
ncckcr and vest is one that can al
ways be resorted to, and for 
on4* can xrsc ones’ old white 
foil shirtwaist. Cut the sleeves out 
of the waist, clean the chiffon neck 
and vest and the gown is trans
formed into a higli-necked affair.
Then use shotted velvet for this; 
also brocaded crepe de chine, with 
Russian embroidery*

.ji fi

Commentary—I. Prcacnlng in Thee* 
ealoiuca 4V«r 1-4).„ 1. Tuey—i*uko
shows tli^t he must have been left 
changes irom “we" to “they,** which 
behind. Amp.dpo is — Tinriy-ibree 
mi.cm southwest of Philippi, on the 
itiver fc*trymô:i0 at the head of the 
gu.f of that name, oa the northern 
coast or the Aegean Sea.—J., F. & B. 
ApoUonia—Thirty miles southwest of 
Ampliipolls ; the exact site is not 
known. TliecsuJonlca —About thlrty- 
oeven miles west of Apollonia. This 
was the principal "ity in Macedonia.

lî. As las muimor was—“To always 
bcign wifii tho Jews, and not to turn 
to the li mi tiles'until the Jews refused 
the gospel, that their mouths might 
be stopped from clamoring against 
him because lie preached to the Gen
ii, cs.” Throe Habbath days—This does 
not imp.y that Paul kept the Jewish 
Sabbath as a sacred cay, but the 
Jews would assemulo on that day in 
greater number. Tiuis does not indi
cate the length of Paul’s stay in the 
city. Reasoned—Here we see his 
method of work.

3. Opening and alleging—“Proving 
by citations, 
have been tills: 1. He collected the 
Scriptures that spoke of the Messiah. 
Ü. lie app.ied these to Jesus Christ, 
showing that in Him all these {Scrip
tures were fulliUed, and that He was 
the Saviour of whom they were in 
•expect a tion.”

4. Some believed—were persuaded
—Or Jews, a small minority ; of the 
Gentiles, a multitude became Chris- 
ifckuis ; so that at Thessalonica there 
was main.y a Gentile church.—Wlie- 
don. Consorted—Cast in their lot 
with. They clave to Paul and Silas, 
xind attended them wherever they 
went.—Com. Com.
That is, Gentiles who were proselytes 
to the Jewish religion, so far as to 
renounce idolatry and live a moral 
life.—Clirke. Chief women—“First in 
rank and social position ; also prose
lytes to the Jewish religion.”

II. Paul and Silas accused (vs. 5-9). 
5. Which believed not—1Theee words 
r.ra not in tho Greek, and should be 
emitted here. Envy—“Jealousy,” mal
ice, hatred, spite at seeing persons of 
rank becoming Christians, by which 
the Jewish influence was weakened. 
Lewd fellows—Vagabonds who hung 
around tho markets, serving for pay 
in mobs, as in the present instance.

6. Dragged Jason—The Jews were 
bent on carrying their case ; and not 
finding Paul and Silas, they seized 
their host, with some other 
Uans, nnd dragged them before the 
magistrates of the city. World up
side down—“After having made the 
sedition and disturbance, the Jews 
charged it all on the peaceable and 
innocent apostles,”

7. Hith received—The insinuation 
Is that, by harboring these seditious 
i,i ai, J leva h i3 m l ie liWiself a par
taker in their seditiom—Spence. Do 
contrary: etc.—“There was ns yet 
no law against Christianity, but 
the accusation was meant to declare 
the Christians enemies to the es
tablished government, and oppose 1 
to Caesar’s power, in general, to 
make decrees.” There is another king 
—His followers said, indeed, Jesus is 
fx King, but not an earthly king, 
not a rival of Caesar : nor did his or
dinances interfere with thev decrees 
of Ciiesar, for he made it a law 
of his kingdom to “lender unto Cae
sar the things that are Caesar’s.”

8. Troubled the people—They had 
no ill opinion of the apostles or their 
doctrine and could not see that 
there was any danger to the state 
from them, and were, therefore, will
ing to overlook them : but when they 
were represented as enemies of Cae
sar. the rulers were obliged to sup- 
presH them, lest they themselves 
should be charged with treason.

9. Sconrify—Whether by deposit
ing a sum of money is not quite 
clear. What they did was in ac
cordance with tho Roman usages, and 
gave sufficient security for the good 
conduct of Paul and Silas.

One must always

\Moral relation-

?

titude 
i < in 

Open-minded-

Ills method seems to

i“ The flarkets■

Toronto Live Stock Market.

HOW THE RUSSIAN DO IT, Export ontUe. choice, ocr cwL 95 00 to f 5 45
do medium..................... ........ 4 40 to 4
do cow*............................. . 3 50 to 4 00

Butcher*' export........................ 4 50 to o
Butcher*' cattle, picked........... 4 40 to 4
Butcher»' cattle, choice............  3 50 to 4 60
Butchers' cattle, fair................  3 25 lo 3 80

do common.......
BullHj export, heavy,

do feeding ............
do stock............ .

Feeders, short-keep 
do medium.......
do. light...............

Sleeker* choice___
Stocker*, common..
Milch cow*, each —
Sheep, ewe*, per cwt ...
Bucks.per cwt.................
Cull*, each........................
Lam bn, per cwt.......... .
Calve*, per hoad..............

60

00Devout Greeks—Most of us think of Russia as a land 
of snow and Ice, and are unaware of 
the fact that excellent crops are ga
thered there in the summer season.

In July last a field trial of bind
ers, mowers and reapers was held at 
Ischigri, Russia, the conduct of 
which was remarkable for its thor
oughness. The details of the inspec
tion and Judging were bo minute that 
we publish a few extracts from the 
official report for the benefit of our 
farming read era

The firms Invited 'to compete were 
Masscy-Harris, Decring, Osborne, 
Piano, Adriance Platt, Walter A. 
Wood, McCormick, Milwaukee and 
Johnston.

Plano, Adriance Platt and McCor
mick did not answer the invitation; 
the Milwaukee (leclined to take part 
because they deemed one month*# 
notice insufficient ; Walter A. Wood 
sent machines, but did not partici
pate.

The Jury c%mprised the President 
of the Agricultural Society, who is 
also e. member of the Provincial 
Council ; a delegate from the Min
istry of Agriculture, -two members 
of the Provincial Council, three es
tate owners, seven district agricul
tural inspectors, and two agricul
turists.

* We refrain from giving the names, 
because they are Russian and very, 
hard to spell.

The ground was lumpy, and a hill 
side test was chosen. The crop was 
very long rye, heavily mixed with 
.weeds and partly laid.

In the hinder trial, the machines 
worked for about 4if hours. The 
working of each machine was watch
ed by four judges.

“Tho Massey-Harris Binder did 
well in cutting the laid grain, but
the------Binder, which had less laid
grain to cope with, failed to take It 
twice running over the rye.”

The result of the binder and other 
tests was that Massey-Harrls Co. 
were, given the highest award in 
each case. - ,

70

............ . 2 25 to 3 00

................ 4 20 to 4 60

........... 3 75 to 4 15
............... 2 10 to 3 25
................ 1 76 to 2 00
................ 4 25 to 4 50
............... 3 75 to 4 25
............... 3 25 to 3 75

2 75 to 325
................ 2 25 to 2 :5

.......... 35 JO to 57 00
.......... 3 35 to 3 75
..........  2 50 to 3 00
..........  2 00 to 3 00
..........  4 00 to 4 00

to 1C 00 
to 6 12* 

5 62Hs to 5 87% 
5 62% tod 87%

............ 5 62% to 0 00
............ 4 50 to 5 00
............ 2 00 to 2 50

£

m
c ‘im'V (f:

ri"
1 ............ 2 IW

Hog* choice, per cwt................ 6 00
Hog* light, per cwt..................
UogM.fat, per cwt......................

do more*, per cwt__
do mows, per cwt.......
do stag*, per cwt.......

Toronto Farmers’ Markets

?
m -

i'
Chris-

Çi Jan. 12.—Tho offerings of grain 
continue moderate, and prices gen
erally are unchanged. Wheat to
steady, with sales of 200 bushels 
of white a<t 68c, 300 bushels of red 
winter at 68c, 100 bushels of
spring at 66c, and 400 bushels ot 
goose at 64Xc. Barley to firm ; 600 
bushels selling at *46 to 30c. Oats „
easier. 1,000 Bushels selling at 34 4
to 84Xc. Rye sold at 01c tor one 
load. Hay quiet, with1 offerings ot 
poor Quality; 20 loads sold at $11 
tm $13 a ton for timothy, and at 
$fl> to $8 for mixed. Straw sold at 
$9.00 to $10.50 a ton for three 
loads. ' ^

There was the usual SaturdafMH 
supply of dairy products, wlttf 
prices of butter and eggs firm.

Dressed hogs are firm at $8 to 
$8.50, the latter for choice light 
weights.

Following to the -range of quota
tions : *

Wheat, white, bushel, 69c; red, 
bushel. 69c ; spring, bushel, 60c; . 
goose, bushel, 61 to 64%c. Oats, 34 
to 34ÜC. Peas, 74 to 70c. Barley,
45 to 50c. Rye, 51c. Buckwheat.
5kS to 54c. Hay, timothy, per ton,
$13 to $15.50; mixed, per ton, $6 
to $9. Straw, per ton, $9.50 to 
$10.60. Seeds, per bushel, lUsIkc, 
choice No. 1, $7 to $7.25; No. 2. $6 
to $6.75; red clover, $6.23 to $6.73; 
timothy, $1.75 to $2. Apples, per . 
barrel, 75c to $1.50. Dressed hogs.
$8 to $8.50. Eggs, new. laid, 80 to 
35c. Butter, dairy, 18 to 21c; 
creamery, 23 to 26c. Chickens, per 
pair. 50 to 73c. Ducks, per pair,
65 to SOc. Turkeys, per lb., 12 to 
13c. Geese, per lb., 8 to 9a Pota
toes, per bag, $1.25 to $1.80.
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7jXA New La et* St*t. '■Æ Clear the. Iloid.
An Knglisii gentleman, driving 

tVii'ougli a village in itho north of 
Scotland one day almost came to 
giief over a, heap of dry wood and 
decayed branciues which a poor 
looking old man was accumulating 
oil the roadway. The stranger cried 
in no very civil terms to the old man 
to clear tho road nnd let' Ills horse 
piss, of which not tho slightest no
tice was taken. “You old dog*:’ 
shout'd the gcntlcmnn, whose patl- 
enre was now exhausted. “I will 
h'-ive you brought up before the Pro- 
Aost, and put into prison for disre- 

; guiding the laws of the road.” “Ye’ll 
bring roe afore the Provoot, will ye! 
Mickle guil that’ll dae ye,” re
plied the woodcutter with the great- 
vu*t unvoncern. “Mon, I’m tire Provost 
Oiysel’.”

•ia3fci?cw wrinkl° is the lace set. If 
JyoUi».love any woman well you can 

purcltti.se for her such a set. . Let 
it ‘'several

X

(parts. Mrs. Fred. 
Vanderbilt has a laco Hot which bc-

^xrBA%tfllh4a lace collar ail in points. 
•KHomEt meets in the front and 

Is. high in the neckq

III. Founding of the church In 
Berea (vs. 10-12). 10. Sent away— 
They did not go as condemned dis
turbers, but because it seemed clear 
that any further efforts were use
less at that time. Unto Berea—Fifty 
or sixty miles southwest of Thessa
lonica, a town oven still of consid
erable population and importance.— 
J., F. & B

11. These were more noble—“The 
comparison ’s between the Jews of 
tho two places for the triumph of 
thf. go-pel at Thessalonica was most
ly among the Gentiles. They were 
not. so bigoted and prejudiced— not 
so peevish and ill-natured. They 
had a freer thought, lay more open 
to <-onvict:on ; were wllVng to hear 
reason, and admit the force of It, 
and subscribe to what appeared to 
lie trut,h. though contrary to their 
former sentiments-

•12. Mmy of them believed — The 
natural rp*ndt of honest study of 
the Scriptures. Honorable wo
men—The gorpel was proclaimed to 
nil, and each individual was left to 
decide for himself. Tli-eee Greeks were 
heathens, or proselytes, to the Jew
ish religion. The gospel made no dis
tinction between nations, therefore 
the Christian church at Berea was 
roe de up of Jews and Gentiles.

J3-J5. Ak so:?!! ae the Jews at Thes- 
naloniea learned that Paul was 
preaching th.* go-pil with some suc
cess at Berea, they came thither 
al-o. and stirred up the people. The 
brethren th?» Immod’ately sent Paul 
to A’.Irons bv ho^t. but Silas and 
Timothy remained at Berea.

Teachings — Christ's • ministers 
should b? diligent mi l ready to’suf- 
for for their Master. Opposition can
not stop the spread of gospil truth. 
Tiro mo it effective style of preaching 
in that which is based oil the word 
of (ion. An honest search of the

iC:
Vf.D

NEW THREE QUAR TER LENGTH COAT.
Of heavy cloth, with trimmings of leather, wide collar and cuffs of 

white f ox fur. Leadln Wheat Markets. 
Following are the closing quota

tions at important wheat centres 
to-day:her guests. One can dreos as- in the Then she put two strips down the J 

Du Barry days, the fifteenth cen- front of the waist, right to the belt, 
tury. or a,i Josephine dressed at the and made a twist of burnt orange 
dawn of tho last. Ono can choose 'or tho bolt. Between the two front 
the rather peculiar early Victorian strips she set a little knife plaiting 
era or go back to tho colonial. of white silvered chiffon plaited at

All styles aro i i^rored in tne fash- hcine and not at all dear.
Around the foot of the skirt, just 

near the Vnee*, she set a band of 
tho lace and lined it with 
burnt.orange, and from this lace she 
let fall a black lace flounce which 
was once part of a lace skirt. The 
band was brought down to a point in 
the Iront tolm tate the beautiful new 
court gowns of the Queen of Spain. 
This done and she had a lovely gown, 
suitable for any hostess.

]
Jan. May.

80 5-8 
7Hs%s

New York ».
Chicago ....... ...
Toledo .................
Duluth, No. 1 Nor ... 74.

i
........... 77 8-4 81

i 761-2
British Live 8look Markets. e 

London, Jan. 10.—Live cattle firm 
at Id to 14c per lb. for American 
steers, dressed weight ; Canadian 
steers, 12 to 14c per lb. ; refrigera
tor beef, 9c per lb.

iorte of to-day, and one cannot de
part very far from' the convention
al in copying them. The Josephine 
and all the empire gowns are in 
vogue, and one can truly wear an 
exact reproduction of the gowns 
which Napoleon admired without 
seeming as though one were in fan
cy dross.

But if tho actual picture dress, 
the fancy dress is desired, there Is 
no objection to the shirred skirt and 
the pointed bodice and none to the 
high ruff, 
with: the smart cuffs and the coat 
with tho long tails and the light 
waist are both seen. Carried out in 
white silk they are delightfully ho

over the decollete bodice, 
throat bare and the neck

SENSATION IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND

8S%/ IIL I
o

Brad streets on Trade.
The conditions of who.eeale trade 

at Montreal generally are very pros
perous. Business has started off very 
encouraging.y for the new year at 
Toronto^^^iraveillore are sending in 
good-6lz«N#rders for the spring, and 
the outlook for business is bright. 
•General business during .the past 
week at Quebec has been pomewhat 
quiet, particularly In retail circles, 
which is usual alter the holidays.
Ho Ida y sales are generally report
ed ca Is aotory. There Is a butter f til
ing In wholesale trade at PocUjc $ 
cdust trade centres, according to 
Bradetreefs reports, doù! tless the *" • 
result of the big liol day sal s. Orders 
for the spring are now oom'ng for
ward in a sntis'actory way. Trade in 
wholesale circles at Winnipeg is more 
active than it was last week, when 
holiday-making kept down the de
mand. The epring trade is largely oo- 

^ „ , . . cupying the attention of wi olesato
Scr ptur-H Iihva.'. s Kesiilta In groat firms at Hamilton at present ; ship- 
cool. Baas s'-nn ers are o'tnn hurled mcnt, arc being made now, and 
ngainst the toltowers of fhnst. crouj wclKlislributed orders are be-

, tog rcce.ved from the trnie lors who 
The incidents narrated .11 the les- r„turned to their routes til's week 

son occurred during the second nils- Th , oat ook for Vl.adP a8 reported to 
Kionar.v journey of Part, the orig- Brodstreefs, to ' very encouraging,
inal purpose 01 uhic.i Vas to re- T.lc prospecte point to fnliv ns largo
visit formol, fields of labor, to wit- a Tolvmc o’ orders ill's month ns for 
n,‘"q t‘!!' progress and eonfirm tile January last year. Values are firm 
faith of those who. through Ids in- In London tUr week there lias been" 
strumentolltv had embraced Chris- mo-„ demand for goods for forward 
tlanity. His erwnpamon on this shipment, nnd the jolliers have been
journey wn.s Silas; later, he was bury boomi”K and ft ling orders for
joine.1 by Timothy, a forfher con- the sirring trade. Payment* the past 
vert, and also by Lithe. The jour- week b-ve.be'*n very k'teto-v 

to attended with events of St pic goods are firm y IkI I. Ottawa 
.brisling interest., lords end per- who carle trade ti.is week has shown 
seditions awaited tlnm on every fig s of renewed interest in the fn- 

strik ngl.v witli turc on the part
truth, and through the country.
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Joseph Boone, Seven Yetifs a 
Honeless Invalid, Cured by 

Deed’s Kidney Pills

• Many women and doctors do 
not recognize the real symptoms 
of derangement of the female 
organs until too late.

r.The Robespierre co:it 1Dirit bargvd IVom Hospital as Incur
able, Given up IV Doctors—He is ; 
Now Rack at His Work Again.

ARRANGINGt;
i THE COIFFURE. * Cottei'^ -,ove, Nfld., Dec. 29.—(Spec

ial)—Among the loK ftcr fishermen 
here the wonderful cure of Joseph 
Boone, one of heir number, has cre- 
a^cd a sensation. Tl cy look on it as 
approaching the miraculous.
. For eight years Joseph Boone was 
a hep le.s invalid. For dnvcu years he 
was unable to work. He was dis
charged trvmi the hô pital aller s^ven 
montlis* treatment as ineurablè. Sev
eral dor.tors t,ie*J iu vain to give 
him relief for those terrible pains

Æcoming c 
wîti;.%he L441 had terrible pains along my 

spinal cord for two years and suffered showing.
dreadfully. I was given different * __ If tho face Is wide, make the co:X-
medicincs, wore plasters ; none of The Gown At it liout a Collar. furo high arid broad. For ornament
these things helped me: Reading of Tho prayer of the hostess should ,l bunch of flowers or a rose tueke- 
thc cures Uiat Lydia E.Pinltham’H be that, some kind hand will endow among the fluffiness of tho 
Vegetable Compound has brought her with a pretty throat. Most of crown.
about. I somehow felt that it was tho gowns are low, but those that ! H tho face is long, arrange the 
what I needed and bought a bottle to are not low arc cut without the -«-ur full over the cars. A flower
take. How clad I am that I did so; collar. Have you noticed how many ma.v bo worn back of the cars or
two bottles brought me immense re- °r these gowns without necks are j* tauall wreath around the back
lief, and after using tliyee bottles more being made aiul how tho turnover “"ur.
I felt new life and blood surging collar of lace and tlio turnover lapels If tho face is brood and tlia Jhln 
through mj veina It seemed as of silk arc supplying the place of the II ax.', I ho hair sh >ul.l be arransed 
though there had been a regular house Me1' ^œk and the aggressively Ini- to 804a" tlie con tour-no, straight 
cleaning through my system, that aU portant tail collar 7 linos * ay sort. Breadth should plaint?
the sickness and poison had been taken « takcs a throat of alabaster he given to Lie top ot the .lead, if, Tl,.- cure or a friend by Do,Id's K1U- 
out and new life riven me instead I PurltY to wear these dresses with- Possible, l>> the arrangement of' ney mils tem|ile:l h.m to try them,
have advised dozens of my friends to use ' ',>ut. nfP\s’,hut ,ov,c1n ala’>at’1er can : tho tresses, and large flowers may , He used three dozen boxes, aud to-
T villa 11 Plnkliam'fi Vcrctaltlo lp unitatcil, and the girl who can ! bo worn,. day lie is working at lobster fisnuig
rnnmnnnd Lcmd health is indiV- °"'-v an<1 saU collars. di,ps i If the face Is round and 'Chubby, 1 and doing as big a day's work as any
lomponna. Good health is metis- aR(, ho!,mvs nlvl no curves at all, j brush the hair off the forehead, i ol his mates.
f^-ilio’ V° SGn^liam’a^eeetn'tdo cnn *’,ut 0,1 » Sown without a neck, | which apparently lengthens the j This in brief is the story of Joseph
renwirüil ' Llv ,l,c f,at lace collar around her ; face. Never part the hair in the Bootle, lie has to tell it often to
c mÏ?OIV ,T T>Üv.îr» 1 shoulders, and rely on the lined dog I middle nnd corah It down on each people who never expected to sec
~. "*V .. a,. rsKEMLii, vrnvi n coi|ar to protect her from the sharp side. For ornament, n wreath of him don day's work again, and he
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief j pye of critical man. I email flowers may be arranged always adds;
Corps. — $5000 forfeitIf original of above letter | Blessed is the tAnuan with a nice, 1 about the bn 6k hair, fastened at ”1 am still using Dodd’s Kidnev
proving ttnumsfsss cannot os produced. i long neck and a rnfcd. shining throat, the top with a perky upright bow. Pills, and I find a great benefit In

Every Slilk woman who does not She need wear nothing of value ; her | ®> much for the face in general, every box I use I can scarcely lie-
nnderstand her ailment should ; gown can bo a tiyh-year-old with- j Sometimes the features are such liove it is myself at all af-
■write Mrs. PinUham, liynn, j out stylo or tone;|yct, if she will 1 as to need .special consideration as ter seven ve irs of such suffering
Mass. Her advice is free and J tuck a rose ill herAair and’'another well ns the general eontuor of the from eomn'I'-ntid complaint of the hand, and mingle
'Always helpful. . in sur bosom she will be beautifully face. No wholesale preserlptlon can Back and Kid neve. glorious victories for

'i,,m :.*.A
pf r-T'ViT •

anti avliL‘8 urislug iruni kidney coui- nura-
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